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LITERARY GOSSIP.

"GAIDSIIILL," Dickens's famous residenco near Rochester, is advertized
for rent furnished during the summer. It is a delightful old place, sur-
rounded by beautiful scenery and ini the midst of a historie country.

QUEEN VICTORIA entered the 48th year of her reign June 20, and already
lier length of lier reign has been exceeded but three times on the British
throne. Henry III. reigned 56, Edward 111. 50 and George 111. 60 years.

THE public are often lost in wonder at the vast number of books issued
from the press. Did the public but know what they escape, their surprise
uilit change to gratitude. Messrs. Funk & Wagnalls report that during
the last month they have refused sornething like 150 manùscripts, most of
them works of fiction.

A CORRESPONDENT of the entertaining "lNotes and Quories " comments
upon the fewness of common adjectives, nouns, and verbs or adverbs con-
tributed to our language by fiction. Three words owe thliir origin to
"lGulliver's Travels "-to wit, "lyahoo," "lilliputian," and "Ibrobding-
nagiani." The correspondent can hardly be corr'ect in his memory when hoe
dlaims that Ilbenedict " is the only word so used dcrived from Shake-
speare.

MESSRS. A. D. F. RANDOLPUI and Co. announce for publication in Sept.
simber William Tyndale's five books of Moses, called the iPentateuch, re-
printed from the edition of 1530, wîth f ull Collations, Annotations, G'os-
sary, and Prolegomena by Rev. Dr. Mombert, a collation witli Genesis of
1534 by Rev. Dr. Culross, etc. The volume will bo illustrated with photo-
engravings of the diffcrent texts, and of the only known autograpli letter
of William Tyndale.

MRs. HARIIIET BEECHER STOWE, who is now in failing liealth, at lier
home in Fernandina, Fia., is, says the Chicago Carrent, having lier life
and labours noted by lier son, for publication, after lier death, in autobio-
graphical form. She lias, however, allowed lier niece, Mrs. Mary H.
Burton, of Hartford, Conu., to prepare a series of autobiographical
sketches to appear in some one of the popular periodicals the present ycar.

AN Association of Canadian Etchers lias been formed in the City of
Toronto, having as its object tlie advancement of original etching in Canada,
by periodical meetings and exhibitions. The intention is to mect together
in a friendly and social way, at least once a fortniglit, at whicli time meni-
bers may advance ecd other and the art by mutual criticism. It is proposed
to hold a winter exhibition, due notice of which will be given. Hlenry S.
Howland, jun., Esq., is the secretary.

E. A. BLOOD)GooD, a woman, protests in the August Lippincott against
the extension of the suffrage to lier sex. Slie is very plain-spokon and
declares that, if the time ever cornes wlien womon ivill receive the reins of
government, "lwe shaîl see the peculiar failings and faults of which woînen
have their f ull share made the niedium of inevitable public disaster. We
shaîl seo a country ruled by impulse, and the doing of wriglit or wrong,
justice or injustice, decîded by a headacho or a fit of hysterics."

DR. VALGY FRENCII'S IlNineteen Centuries of Drink in England " is
a work of mucli researchi into the beveragos, drinking customs, drinking
vessels, etc., in use in this country at different times since the Roman in-
vasion, and into tie various efforts that have from time to time been made by
Churcli or State, to control or prohibit the use, sale, manufacture, or importa-
tion of strong drink. It is a store-house of interesting facts nover brougit
together before. The author coînpletely disproves the idea of the elder
Disraeli, that the Enklish were comparatively sober before the time of Eliza-
beth, and first learnt to drink in the Netlier]and wars, and shows that
drunkenness was a special national vice for a thousand years before that
date.

THE Iatest excitement in literary circles lies in the discovery of the
peculations of H. C. Pedder, an employé of the tirai of Arnold Constable
& Co. The connection between dry goods and literaturo may not reveal
itself at a flrst glance to the uninitiated, but everybody familiar withitlie
tortuous wiindings of New York magazine literature knows that Mr.
Pedder lias bcen regarded as a financial prop of the Manheattan MAagazine
front its start. Mr. Pedder lias been posing for soi-ne time past as a patron
of the arts and letters. The newspapers remark that hoe studied for
the Ininistry ini his youth. This is all that neod ho said on the subject,
unleas a hope ho expressed that the Manhattan will continue its divine
mission of philanthropy in the way of providing employment for authors'
artists, engravers and similar "cases," irrespective of Mr. Pedder's finan-
cial vagaries. -Chicago Raonbler.

LORD TENNYSON lias been se troubled witi the receipt of innumerable
manuscripts and letters from strangors flot called upon to address him per-
sonally, that lie long ago was obliged to give up arlswering, even by score-
tary, sucli correspondents, or returning their literary inclosures. Macaulay,in the latter years of lis life, was similarly pestered. In lis journal lie
mentions the clergyman who wrote to him three times te ask what the
allusion te Saint Cecilia meant, made in the famous account of the trial of
Warren Hastings. H1e also received a commiunication from a Scottiali
gentleman, wlio said that lie wislied to publish a novel, and would ho glad
te corne up to London and submit the rnanuscript thereof to tie correction
of the essayist, if the latter would remit him £5~0. A cattle-painter like-
wiso appealed to him, "las lie loved the fine arts, to lire or buy him a cow
te paint from." A achoolmaster in Cheltenham, who published "a wretched
plaiaphlet on Britishi India," full of errors, received a ceurteous note from
Macaulay, peinting eut two gross mistakes. When the sehoolmaster pub-
lished a new editien it was advertised as Ilrevised ,and correcteci by Lord
Macaulay."
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PIROBLEM No. 30.
Composed for TIIE WzK by W. Atkins on,

Mootroal.
BL ACK.

WHITE.
White to play and mate in three moves.

PROBLEM No. 31.

By Charles W. Phitlips.

White to play and mate in two mnores.

. ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
H. N., Torooto. Your acquiecenco wiIl gratify inany. Thank.e. W. A. MoîîtreaI.-5ond

Rleng as many of the saille kind as you llke. R.TMnra.Slton 'O prObI No. 2
icorrect; Seo solution ani notice below. Thank yen for efforts in our hehaft. L. C. C

Arnprior.-Have arranged the enattor. E. B. G., Mon troal- Sorry solution Tou rily col1apo¶dj
Will write yen. H. J.C. You didflot coule to tinie. bld No. ý5 iloor yon f J. H. G.,PrOt.

Sryfor your doparturo. Soid ulong problorne. F., Mlontroal.-Welcome otho ýcOrP5

sovr.Corne ften. The "musre tle merrier." J1. B. H., Ottawa -vill try an arra"gooxohange for N. Y.,Scotsniaz Mýodlesty, Toronto.-Yoir requost wilt l)e ttteiidod t oifs8ib],
itimay haLveto stanudLy itseif. S., Huntiington.-Plead guilty. It will fot occur egaili.

SOLUTION TO I'ROBLEM NO. 20.
1. BXKt 3,if1K x R 2, Q B6etc.-ifl1. PQ ,2. QBI2ceh. etc., if1. P K7, 2B Q 5 e.etc

Severat Othor variations.
Correct solutions received frein E. B. G., Montreat; W. A., Mouitreal; H. J. C., Londeo';

W. B. M., Dletroit.
SOLUT ION TO I'ROBLEM NO. 21. ts f1K11. QKt 3,if1K x KS, Q QB4,3 Q mate, ifl1K xI. 2 Q Kt3 eh., 3 Bmat;fl

2 Q Kt 3 ch. 31B. mates, if i I 4 Q K 6 mate.
Correct solutions received ironi W. A., Montreal; E. l1. G_., montreal; H. J. C., London.

SOLUTION TO PROIILEIII NO. 22.
1. Kx p.
Corrsct solutions recoived fromn E. B. G., Montreal; W. A., Montreal; H. J. C., Lo,îdeoi

W. B. M., Detroit.
There je a second solution by 1 Rt Il 2, wvhich bas not beau given by any of our selver.

SOLUTION TO PERO1ILEM NO. 23.
1. Rt xP, 2 B B7, 3 PB 3, 4 BQ 8 mute.
Correct solution received froue W. A., Aloutreal; E. B. G., Montreal; H. J. C., Lonldon,

SOLUTION TO 1'ROBLEM NO. 24.
l. Q K B 3, if 1 K Q 3, 2 A Q BS3, 2 P mores, 3 P K 5 mate; if 1 K Q 5, 2 P' K 5, 2 anY 3 Q

or Q Q 5 mate. iCorrect solntion rece'ived from E. B1. G., Mentreal; E. H. E. E., Toronto; E. 13. F.-, r t
E. B. G., Monstreal; Vs..A., MontreatI; Il Philidor," Toronto; L. C. C., Aruiprior.

SOLUTION TO PROBLEM NO. 25.
1. P K 4. if ifixi'ch.. KtQ4eh., etc.; iflKxPl, 2Q Q6, etc.; if 1,13xP2, P13

etc.; if 1, any other 2 Rt Kt 5 ch., etc. I ootCorrect solution reoivedl frein E. B. G., Montreat; M. A., Montroal; "Philidor,"TrO
E. B. F., Toronto; E. H. R. E., Toronto.

TOURNEY PROBLEMS RECEIVED.
Motte. --Il Heni soit qui mal y pense.'
Motte.I "Il btioblo."
Ijetto-" HaLrd-a-Les.'

ITHE WEEK" SOLUTION TOURNEY.
The sotrios in this tourîîey net Leing sufficiently mumerons there svill Le ne cole''

IlTHE WEEK " PROIILEM TOURNEY.
Wo lueg te anniounce the follewing change in the programme cf our Problemn ToaroIab;,

For the Lest three-miove probloni contributed te TEEi %Vi.Fuç, on or befoe the let bocs 1 fise
1884, w0 aller a prize ef toit dollars in chose material; and fer the second best, aL prilS0 JV
dollars.

iSItirEs ANI) CONDITIONS.
1. I'rohlens te be direct, iinconditional tIeroe more mates nover before published,
2. Each comnhititer te enter as iuny luroblems us he ploases.
3. Joimît coisipesitiens barred.
4. Rectification oif îurobleiiie allowed to closing date.
5. The prublein on a diagrami with motte, undS Laviug solution oit the haeki in fullI

nîatiled in an enveloe, addressed Chese Editor TEWiEE, Terento, and a sinî)ultballo5t' o
envelope bearing inscription Il Ifrellein Cesnpotitioui,, celiuiig mette, naine and adrSi
tLe Soier, te J. H. Gordeîî, 111 St. Patricki St., Toroneto. The problonus te hoe exclu Sive prllt
of TeH WEEE, util tLe îîwarîl ef j udgos. tc

Want ef counpliaiice with any ef tue ahove mIles will doebar preblis from cIeiPtîyL
The standardI cfaward will Le: I)ifflculty, 15; Beautv, 15; Origiîîatity, 15 ; Vsrietv, 10; REfleW0n
10; Correetnoe, 10. The juilges wîll Le Messrs. H. Nerîhcote and Chas. W. I'hfllips.

MORPHYS MOST ]31ILLIANT GAllE.
GAmE No. 17.

Front the Philadflshia Times. bIn tLe deuiL of Pul Merphy, wheee checkmato fromu tho Grealt Reaper ws hersid.ed b0
telegruph a. few daye silice, the world loses tLe groateet master ef the gauie of choes 't an
ever Lad. Uniting in hie ewn pluy the Lrilliancy of Cochrane, the suhtloty ofîe ero
the precision of Steinitz, Paut Morphy stands as the phenemenial playor et ail timo e,
proaclhed and unapproachablo. ykWe give tLe moves et wLat is gelierally uonsidlered te Lie Lis meet brilliant gaule. S
won from. Paulsen iu tLe first Ainorican CLoes Congrese, 1857:

W/mhile. Black. Whmite. Black.
PILulsen. Morphy. Paulsen. MorpLY.deî

1 ... Pte K4 1S... P to K4 crainp of the position wheuî Merpliy SOddl
2 .K Rt te B 3 2 ...Q Rt teB 3 reached eut huie hand and inoved
3 ...Kt to B3 3 ... Kt toB 3 17 ... QxBl
4_13B te Rt 5 4 ...1 te B 4 Good gracions! what',, the man abho5 *..Caetles 5... .Castles wus tic oxclamation on ail sides. I Wtlzy'ly6 ... Kt X loes Lie Qeen! Il and the veteranl 'StaO80

This kind of capture is rarely geod play, the ex-cîîese champion cf America,wev ,vo
for it always entails a certain lose of timie. looking oii, and aeu he criticised the Il

6 ..It te K Bq with:I "Murphy cught te ho cofine/m Wall
7 ... Kt x Kt 7 ...Q Il x Kt lunlatie aeytum." The gamo, howevOX, WO
8 ... B toB4 8. PteQýKt 4 on
9 ...B te K2 9..Kt x P8 ... PXQ ls..Rltu, t 3 0h

10OR. t x Rt 10 ... R x Kt 19 ... K niovos B .. .Bim 6  
«bat

1..B to B3 Il .. toRS TLera is a faint glimmer now Of
12 ...P te B 3l

An errer againet the prinkiplos ef devetel
ment. White's Pawn ut Q 2 is n0w held
backward.

13 . to QKt 4 13 ... Bto i.
14 ...?P te Q R 4

Boing crumped in the conter Patileen
tries te escape through a fiunk meovûent.

14 .. x P
15 ... QVxP 15 ... BteQ 2
16-. t te R2 Io... Qfl teKsq
17 ... Q te R 6

And Puten was shsking hande with
himse1f at hie Supposem escapce fromn the

Morphiy is about.
20... R1 te Q sq

To avoid the imenaceil mates. Ou 4ý ta
Q3 thon P te K B 4

21 .K te Rt sq
92 ..K te B sq

Ho could atse have
23 ...R mores
24 ... Kto Rsq
25 ... Q teBsq

Forem.

20 ...B check$5
21 ... B x P? eh
2,2. B te Rt 7 ch

moved R te Rt 7.
23... B te RB c h
24.. .B xP

25,... BxQ
26 ... RxB 26 ... RtOK7
27 ... Q R home 27 ... Rte R dwn
28 .PtoQ 28 ... Bte N 6 'bu


